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MAXINE BVREH Women's Editor.
Hiss Looney Is Peaches Appear oh Today's Menu Honey is wtener for

Cf,pftpc fnr - L. Rice Pudding
r Green abolea make their de-- Rlc. pudding is sweetened

CT!luA1NDif M'ss Savage Will
Marlon Veteran' association; Be Hostess'for

KP ball Silverton. Bus leaves nm XX Cma
StuU Smiled- - - - tfutclHonor, Gu

ith honey and flavored withAt AWiir corner Commercial and Court LfUliCL JUfffCl
wl x u a.m. i

i A charmingly Ail day meeting. Kelxer Sew-- fjr. s Tat u! - - ; ; r -

of last nig it was

but In salad today:
i . Apple-n- ut salad
' Baked. liver-Spanis- h sauce

Scalloped cauliflower-pepper- s

Cup cakes
Chocolate sauce -

. Fresh fruit

rranged affair
the Informal

I Miss Grace
r wag hostess

party tor B wmc

dates.
HONEY, RICE, DATK PUDDING

2 cups cooked rice
2 beaten egga
1-- 3. to Vt cup boey
Vt cup chopped date or raisins

- 1 cup milk .
Mix beaten errs and milk.

Winter Use .r
! Local peaches have appeared
among the other fruits tor over
a week and are Just about ready
to be canned. Try some of these
recipes ever on your family this
season, saving the formulas for
next year and using the

"

Elizabeth Jlolmai
at her hon e on fforth Summer

j complimented.. street.-- The affali 'Cut liver In squares -- aboutJooney whose inches, floor and put In a casse-- Make alternate layrs of themarriage t Mr Clifford Jobn- -
" sou will be an eve, it of Saturday.

Miss Margaret Savage will
preside at a - smartly arranged '

affair lonight at the Court atreet
home of Mr. and Mr. Robert
W. Craig in compliment to a
group- - of her friends- -
. .A buffet supper will be served

' by the hostess: and guests will be
seated at individual tables cen-
tered with bouquets of summer
flowers. Mrs. Craig will assist
the hostess Informally. An eve-
ning of cards will follow the
supper hour. .

Covers will be placed for Mra. '

Dan Schreiber, Mrs. Harold Bn-- 1
sick. Mrs. Joseph E. Harvey, Jr.. .

Miss Esther Gibbard, Miss

. tng club with Mrs. Ben Clag- -
gett. V - ! 's. :'Frui Hand's Women's Circle
witbTMrsxP. J. Egglar, 2 p.m.

; Ladies of ;GAR business
meeting Ariaory. 2:30 p. m. ;

Missionary Society of First
Christian I church; breakfast
with Mrs. E; M. Rulifson,
1340 Chemeketa street, 9 a. m.

- Woman's Benefit, ssociation
meet at KP hall, 8 p. m. ,

! - - ;

Friday, August 5' Silver Bell Circle, No. 43,
Neighbors of , Woodcraft, Fra-
ternal Temple, 8 p. m.

role . dish, -- add sliced tomatoes, fruit and rice1, drilling honey
and onion that baa been sauted over the top and repeating until
In butter.. Bake together until all are used. Pour beaten eggs
meat is", almost done, then add and milk over the ton. bake in a

August Z0.
Several j (ours f cards were. PEACH PRESERVES' enjoyed during thi evening fol

5 thecontents 'of a can of mush- - moderate oven for 10 minutes., or p e a c n preserves use
pounds of the fruit to 10 cups of rxni. including the Juice. Con--

: Chop peppers very fine and
add to the cauliflower that la
to be cooked with bread crumbs

f tfnl KUU BllVe LI Ul L, 1

star d,with the sugar well cover-
ing the slices until the Juices Wallpaper
begin to come, then simmer slow- - n1 nHk.Saturday, August 6 Jeryme Upston, Miss Dorothy

Alexander, Miss Alice Speck, Miss
Caroyl Braden, Miss Charlotte

ly until .thick, adding a whole "University of Oregon picnic
sliced lemon If wanted.for prospective students, Dallas Rich Little Squares inPeach orange marmalade laSKallendar, Miss Ruth Fick,: Miss

Betty H Kleinserge r Silverton
and Miss Margaret Savage. '

K

4' 7 it
- J:

another
br

combination appreciated Favorite Recipes

MRS. PRESNALL
in Charge

Large Stock
Special Prices on

CJose-Ou- ts

park, 6:30 p.m.

Sunday, August 7
Dakota club picnic at state

fairgrounds, 1:30 p.m., picnic

lowed hyja late iupper served,
by the hostess. Misa Holman was
assisted by Ulrs. ci?l H. Cover

"and MJssCynthia peLano. A
. crystal showef hpnortl.the bride-to-b- e

and sun nier fwers were
"arranged aboui the gest rooms.

s Those , bidden to "lonor Miss
v Looney were Mi's. Johil Terhone,

Miss Eleanor Looney 4 and Miss
Betty Auperle oj Jeffeison, Mrs.

, Walter K r o P py and i(rs. Jack
. Cathey of Albaniv Mrs.Kenneth

Murdock. Mrs. Irank '.Earnest.
Mrs. Carl H. Cort-r- , Mrs Horace
Thomas. Mrs. LeRoy Grote, Mrs.

'

Estill Brunk, Mrs.T,Norris SjLooney.
Miss Marian Stock im. Miss Vir-
ginia Wassam. Mips Rnth Over-os- s.

Miss Jeryme sUpston Miss
Cynthia DeLano, M'ss Roitemarj
Snyder, Miss Dorotfcy Alexander,
and the hostess, Mitt Graci Hol-"Bl- n.

.4v - -

diners.
PEACH-ORANG- E MARMALADEdinner, all former Dakotians Kebekahs iLntertam

invited, bring own. table ser-- For Officers 10 peaches
2 cups oranges
Skin peaches, grind with

vice. f

oranges skin and all, measure- Monday, August 8
Republican Women's 'unit of

Pro-Ameri- ca meet at Marion
hotel, 2:30 p.m;

and add an equal amount of su-
gar then cook for about 20 min-
utes until thick.

Rich little squares called
brownies suit many a family as a
favorite recipe and do for both
party and picnic desserts. There
are many recipes but try this for
dellciousncss.

BROWNIES -
V cup shortening
1 14 cups sugar

! 2 eggs
1 cup sifted flour

j Vt teaspoon baking powder
"'

2 squares chocolate, melted' V cup finely chopped nut
meats ' .
1 teaspoon vanilla extract
Cream shortening and sugar

together. Add well beaten eggs

PAINT s KuunnPineapple blends well with

!
peaches in conserve, peaches and
apples may be combined and
peaches and apricots taste good
when mixed in preserves.

178 8. Com'l. ' rh. 4042
Grafidus-Smit- h vVowsi

MondayXnight the Rebekahlodge was host to grand officersof the Rebekah assembly andgrand lodge, and visitors and
vice-preside- nt of the state as-
sembly, Mrs. Alma. Henderson.
Grand officers were:" Carrie MaeRickert, Alma Henderson. Ver-nis- ha

Newby, Hallie Ingle, IdaKnight, Josephine Ganger, Grace
Chri8tlnasen, Joseph Eckley, Bil-
ly Morand, P. J. Schnieder, E.Bowman, Brigadier General S. E.Watkins, C. O. Engstrom, R. G.
Henderson, J. T. Jones, George
Haw, president of the home
board of the encampment.- - Oth

--bl'KClAL-Said in Newport!

Luncheon Event
Of Wednesday
At Godfrey's

Godfrey's was the scene of a
smartly appointed luncheon Wed-
nesday afternoon when Miss

PEACH CHUTNEY
Cut cubes of peaches to make Our usual Wave, Complete 75c

4 quarts, cook with 1 cuo vine
half and melted chocolate. Sift flour

if
f i

m.iimmmMm.mMMmmmmmmmm n r Ill r.llll IBlrf

gar until steaming. Add
Newport witnessed its largest

wedding when Mlsi Mary ITead
Smith, daughter of M. and jjVIrs.
L." C. Smith, of Newport, Jwas

cup finely diced onion, 1 cup

Perm. Mil
Push Wave, 9 &0
Complete . . A
Open Thurs. Eve.

by App't.
Phone 8003

brown sugar, hi pound seeded
'I'm going to fool yon today! I'm making a deposit!er-- Edna Sterling of Seattle enter-o- f

tained a group of her Salem.
married Monday to Mr. Louis
non Grafious. of Seattle, soi

with baking powder and add. Mix
well and add nut meats and flav-
oring. Spread thinly in butter
pan and bake in slow oven (300
degrees) about 30 minutes. Cut
In small squares while still warm.

raisins, S tablespoons mustard
seed, 2 ounces cut ginger, 1 tea-
spoon salt and paprika. Cook

ers to De introduced were: Olgafriends. Miss Sterling is the 307 1st Nat'l. Bank Bldg.Towers, Agnest Watkins, Myrtle Checks, checks, checks the men In the little bank cages are much
slowly until done. CASTLE PERM. WAVERSmore used to checks of her writing than wearing. This wine colMcAlpin, Bertha McCollum, Etta

summer, house guest of Mr.' and
Mrs. .Paul B. Wallace and for-
merly made her home in Salem. wtieu,. urand officers were

hv Mihai --.. -
The luncheon table was ar-.'H.l- en 11 '

' vuiai iut--bowls Tt - ...with i low crystalranged

ored silk suit with its black cross bar checks Is her newest acquisi-
tion a honey for late summer travel. And then these checks lend
themselves to T?lng used on the bias as in revers and enffs, the lat-
ter, like the pockets being outlined in braid. Flat black buttons con-
tinue the black and wine contrast an Important color citation for
fall wear. Copyright, 1938, Esquire Features, Inc.

the Rev. and. Mrs. H. I Graflius,
pastor of Newport Pr isbyte'vian
church. Two songs weris sung by
Mrs. Josephine Albert f Spaulding
of Dallas. The groom's father per-
formed the ceremony.

Mr. Carlisle Smith, rother of
the bride, was the best $ian. Ush-
ers were. Mr. Robert . Siiitfa, liilr.
Arthur Grafious, Mr." V r t h i r
Dunstan and Mr. Harle Herv,y,

of pastel hydrangeas flanked attendance from Amitv. Pnrtirfoi. . .....with tea rose tapers in crystal oiiverton. HUisboro, Dayton,Canby, Stayton. Lvona. Oervalnholders. Following the luncheon
the group motored to the coun-
try home of the Wallaces and

all of Newport. Miss Sat y Smith enjoyed an informal afternoon

Turner, Woodbnrn, Needy. Ore-
gon City Eugene, corvaiiis. Witzel Family MeetsSandy, , McMinnvllle, Gresham.Newberg and Mitchell. At Hazel trreen

Following the lode. meHn?

Home Wedding Event
Of Wednesday

v
was maid of honor and the Misses
Rachel, Evelyn and Elarganjt
Smith, all sisters of th bridp,
were bridesmaids. I

the recention was hid in

Covers were placed for Mrs.
Henry W. Meyers. Mrs. L. H.
McMahan, Mrs. Charles Grey,
Mrs. Clarence W. Noble, Mrs.
Reuben P. Boise, Mrs. Frank

Descendants of Benjamin and Miss Bernlce xPeyree, daughter
dining room with Alice B. Adams Lvilla Hendricks Witzel .met at of Mr. and Mrs. William Peyree.
and Laura Noyes nresMlmr at Hazel Green on- - Sunday for a of Independence. sh e e a m a theMrs. Bert' lloffhine aid rhi theSnedecor, Mrs. Victor R. Griggs, urns. Corsages and bouten- - Picnic dinner and social after- - bride of Mr. Sidney Alexander,

Mrs. Louis Lachmund, Mrs. Rob-- Dei res were presented to the non- - A short business meeting son ef Mr. and Mr. James Alex- -
ert Hendricks. Mrs. Paul B. Wal grana oincers in the line of re-- was presiaea over oy vr. jann ander of Halfway. v.t a beautiful

Witzel. The Witzela came to

dren, Adrianne and BruceJ of Sail
Francisco, are visiting in the cap
ital for several weeksjas the
guests of her parents. 1 t

1 I
Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Gregoryf

wedding on Wednesday at thelace, Miss Margaret Cosper and
Miss Edna Sterling.

ceivmg by the Misses Colene
Mennis. Dorothy Hauge, LucileMosher and Mary Dale Cladek.

Peyree home. j

BUY YOUR
FUR GOAT .

Oregon In 1854 and settled in
the Willamette valley. They
purchased a piece of land nearMr. and Mrs. Ralph Hamilton Rev. G. H. Brawn- read the

service which was performed inine program consisted of welhave returned from a . nionth's and children,' Sharon Claire and come song composed and read bv Aumsville on which Benjamin
Laura Nnv a.nmniA v witzel lived until 1905 Ha wan front of an improvised altar ofstay at beai Kocks on tne Oregon: Norma Rae, t are sojourning a
r . . , -"- ""-l-ilicu J .... . . . ... . A .lo Alnlt Mis.coast. .. . I week at Agate Beach.- - nam lear; a series of tableaux eiectea to me state legislature in " j

1870. evieve ureen sang and was accom- -arranged by Mrs. Marion Curry.
James Witzel, one of his four panled by Miss Betty Mae Peyree,

sons and the oldest living mem- - no also played the weddingEnd ber of the family, is 88, and r- - marches,August Season s
sides in Marlon county. The bride, given away by her NOW1

iBiea Dy miss Minnie Miller,
Mrs. Marvin Roth and Mr. Cur-ry; songs by the men's chorus
of Chemeketa lodge; guitar soloby Verda Olmsted accompanied
by Wilda Siegmund.

Summer Guests Visit
At Robins' Home

ur. jsaitn witzei was eiectea father, wore a floor length white
President and other officers for ace dress made princess style.4k. ...111 T 1111a 11TU..1 .. .. ... 1 j ' :l" win uc mi " Her fingertip tulle veil waa
vice-presiae- ni; neien ju. wiuei, caUgnt up wlth orange blossomssecretary. , and she carried a bouquet of or- -
. .iames JP?1' ,F?lth "z! ' chids and rosebuds.Of All Remaining Regular and Half Size Liiiian witzei, neiea wiizei. because ;.. . .Miss Eva Thompson from Salem

was maid-of-hono- r. She wore aHelena Witzel, Lynn and Laurelair. and Mrs. A. W. Pro.vnf100 Kesrardless of Witrel. Greta Parent. Bob andDRESSES $5.Former Price InVti. ' - taTe been "Ped-- juVnita. Parent uorotny Witzel - n taffeta dre8 of ua bluesummer here o o and carried a bouquet of pinkn- - v . . .. " "U f u Pa nlftf mnrtnra M 1 1 1

risTerV and" ofhe mVs r8ebUdS
Johnn m r t-- -- ou Mr. Hersel Peyree, the bride'sIV O DinS. Mrs. H A ru . l.'BO. JttJ oouc, Aiium ua" brother, was best man.Mr. E. T. Pr..:; ' , V u ey. Eulalle Hawk, Isla Hawk.

...... r t !

flroCCOO Formerly! $105 $0.95 $f-7- 5

Ul COOCO to $49.75 Now., to
f f-

- ;

Dr6SS6S SUksSySwfctonslE 0Q
, in i. o For her daughter's wedding.9 XlOV YVlliei, aiwju miKi. &uu

Salem and Welhausen, Nellie Jennings, Tom Mrs. Peyree wore a navy bine chif- -
and niant.ffJu . fu,t McCune.t Pearl McCune, Marjorie fon dress with a corsage of gar-bam- a.

The vist?nt. f Aia-- Hawk, Stanley Hawk. Curtis Wit- - denias.
home 'cieauflg ior Don Callahan. Alice Witzel. A recention followed The aerv.on August 5. Lavilla Dove, John Boyce, Jessie ing table was covered with a laceReduced for Faught, Flynn Faught. cloth and centered with whiteCOATS, SUITS lmediate Clearance

7. . YOU'LL SAVE UP TO 33 l-3-
7o

. . . because you are ASSURED of BET-

TER WORKMANSHIP as these coats
were made by master furriers during
the slow season ... because these
PARIS-INSPIRE- D styles are RIGHT
for now and for years to come . . . be-

cause OUR LABEL IN YOUR FUR
COAT guarantees the finest quality at
the lowest possible price!

utner visitors at thehome are Mr. and Mrs. John Rob!
5! andnf,n8' Rlchard ad David

WIU4leaTe tor their summerhome on the Metolius
Robins is a Willamette gradual
neMnat Albany- - Calif., and ?a

HATS .Your Choice of 100

roses with long white tapers on
either side.

Mrs. C. P. Baker cut the wed-
ding cake and Mrs. Louis" Probst
the Ices. Mrs. Bert Peyree and
Mrs. Gail Alexander served.

For going away .the bride wore

Birthday Party Honors
Jeff Walton

Mrs. James Walton entertained

02
99SLACKS Reg. $1.98

Special with an Informal party yesterday
:.;rv-- ,r Lia black gabardine tailored suit

lace blouse and blackat ner hillMr. fernoonand Mrs. wIth a white
Mrs. WaTt "V" t -- yeraxr home In honor of the fourth, birth- -and

lVI 1JPT1 t r- a - V T MM T A .
lamed at Hinr, m v cmer- - uaj vl uer buu, xveireuuuieuis
their Court .- - usday night at were served at a late hour. After a wedding trip to Califor-

nia the young couple will make
their home at Halfway, where Mr.Those bidden Sto honor Jeffran IF Q 8 S3 BE! UFO" pliment to Maior xt were Elizabeth Jane Johnson." ai.. . I i. .

ital 2 the
are Tl8ltIn m the cap-- Wallace Carson. a m e s Cart--guests of u Alexander is the home

R. E. Lee .Steiner. S"di:l"- - wrihV RfertHooVer
Barb"a ?" enemies teacher at the Half--429 Court Str Phone 7853 were rue. Jo Ann and Edna way Union high school.placed for' ten guests. Hill.

New & Used

Appliance
Refrigerators

Washers: V

Sensationally Low Prices!!
.Reg. $219.50 $194.50 1

.v.. ifr oA nld ice box.

JAP MINK

CARACULS

KOLINSKYS

RUSSIAN
PONEYS

'

MINK DYED
MUSKRATS

SKUNK
BOLAROS

DIAMOND CUT
MUSKRHiT

SUPER SEALS
. French Rabbits

HUDSON
SEALS

...Keg- - Z4V.au 4WOV .

.

Gypsy Theme for Last
Week at Camp Santaly

The fourth and last week of
Camp Santaly is well under way
with promise of many exciting ad-
ventures before the week is over.
The campers have chosen the gyp-
sy theme on which to base their
activities, and gypsy, names are
echoing around camp from morn-- .
Ing to night.

The groups are as follows:
Hungarian Gypsies, Miss Barbara
McLaughlin, leader; Leah Smith,
chairman; Jean FIdlar, Alice Wil-
der, Donna Starr, and Ruth Lar-
son. Polish Gypsies, Miss Maxine
Goodenough, . leader;, Wanda
Grant, chairman; June Locbead.
Marilyn Walkey, Laurel; Hessler,
Kathleen Hug. Spanish Gypsies.
Miss Lillian Potter, leader; Thel-m- a

Smith, chairman; Jean Hotch-kiss- ,

Rena Scagg, Carrol Gragg,
Lillian H o f f m a n, .and Wanda
Webb. Russian Gypsies, Miss Ra-
phael Tocom, leader; Margaret
Jane Emmons,' chairman; Yvonne
Gray, . Leotaclare Vibbert, - .Betty
Zo Allen and. Marjorie Randall.
" Other activities are sports. Miss-
es -- Rachael - Tocom .and- - Barbara

.....Reg. 329.50

Check jThese
6-f- t. Delax

korge-;:-."..-.-
--

5-f- t.
Electrbjiiau.:U-"f- : :"

i5-f- t. Electrolux Kers.....- -

No. AX: Norge Waher..--No- .

M7 Norge Washer

No. M-5- 7 Norgc. Washer:.:..

No. Norge Washer;.

No. MH Norge Washer...

(l2 -- ft. Zenitti R ef

51,-ft- ; ZenUh Refrig.

Eltl Range....v;.

890 :

1096
75.50

890
: 996

ll
f i j

6750 and old washc ;

QJJJ5 and old washer. :

; : gjf iyg and old washer.

J 5 and old washer.

79SO and old washer.- -
1

H39S)S and d

HQQ5 apd rc box;

; 94.5P d old raiige. ,

; IIQ'.SO and old ice.box
) ' '61.50 ad oldz washer.

if vP:.....Reg. 169.95

...;:Reg. 149.95
;...Reg. 1190

59.50
21950
v 99.50

: S--7 Norse Ircner :

1936 6--f t.. Used Norsre Ref .1 :-- jv f 5 PRICEi , .Was
No. 66.P Norge Washer,.

..Reg. 69,50te.i.:R.A-25- 7 NormG R 0BMGE

McLaughlin; swimming. Misses
Lillian Potter,'- - Maxine . Gooden-
ough, and Elizabeth Steed; handi-
crafts. . , Misses Jean , Oeder, and
Barbara Lamb; dramatics. Miss
Lillian Potter; evening programs.
Miss Barbara Lamb; music, Mfsa
Helen - Bocker. - :Mra. Pearl R,
Grptte - la the. new camp - mother
for the week. Miss Helen ' Bocker
Is camp director. . .

- Mia Helen Smith and Miss
r Maxine Ashcraf t left Monday by

motor for Los Angeles for an in-
definite stay. They were accom- -.

panled by MIsa Smith's uncle, W.
R. Noble, who lives In southern
California and has spent the sum-- "
mer in Salem, .j -

1240
9950

--Reg.
.......Regi;

Masic Chef Range-- .-.

N-D-- 6 Norge Troner.1.:..-:- .
-

GOMPANY- -

.PHONE.4610 J236 N.XOMMERCIAL


